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.Airliners Still Present 

Mechanical HazardS I ’ 

‘Metal Fatigue Is Common; 

L&ding Gear and Tires 

-, Also Cause Fatal Mishaps 

iPushing People Ou: a Door 
, _ 

s \ 
By WILLIAM M. CAR&Y 

1 SLqff Reporter oj THE WALL STHEET JOUHNAL 

MS ANGELES-It was to be a festive’ 
event: Capt. Eugene Hersche’s last flight as 
a Continental Airlines pilot before retiring; 
His wife, according to aviation tradition!. 
was a passenger on the flight to Honolulu, 
along wlth 198 other passengers and crew 
members. Although It was rainy and gusty 
that morning, March 1, 1978, spirits were 
high. 

After the DC10 taxled to the end of the 
runway at Los Angeles Ipternatlonal Air- 
port, the blg jet began its takeoff roll nor- 
mally. But when It reached 175 miles an 
hour, one tire on the left landing gear blew 
out, then another, and then a third. 

As the plane, sagged to the left, Gene 
Hersche screamed, “Abort!” He reversed 

This is, the, jirst in n series of czrticles 
on air suJety. 

engine thrust and hit the brakes. But thk jet 
rolled off the end of the runway at nearly 80 
miles an hour. The left landing gear col- 
lapsed, fuel tanks ruptured, and. the plane 
burst into flames. While most passengers 
and crew members, including the pilot and 
his wife, managed to flee to safety, four peo- 
ple were killed and 30 seriously injured by 
fire. 

In the annals of U.S. avlatlon accidents, 
the number of casualties In the Contlurntal 
crash was relatively small. But subsequent 
investigations showed that without quick ac- 
tion by airport firemen, the accident could 
have been far more serious. It might even 
have ranked among the worst disasters In 
U.S. airline history. 

The Continental acciden; also illustrates 
an aspect of the industry’s safety record 
that sometimes is overlooked. As dependa- 
ble and safe as the blg new jets are, they 
still have shortcomlngs. Somethlng as sim- 
ple as a tlre blowout can jeopardize a jumbo 
jet and all its passengers. Tire blowouts, in 
fact, have become far more common and 
potentially far more dan,gerous than many 

i people realize. , 1 ’ 

i Steady Improvement ‘:‘ J’T. .. _I 1.. 
1 Undoubtedly. the overall safety record of ._i 
, U.S. airlines has been improving steadily In 
p recent years. Prior to 1965, the number of 
’ fatal accidents per million commercial air- 
’ craft miles ranged around 0.010, according 
_ to the National Transportation Safety Board. 
Since then, the rate has dropped 80% to 
0.002. Taking a scheduled flight, the NR- 
tional Safety Couticll says, is about 33 tlmcs 
safer than driving your own car. 

Responsible for the improving safety rec- 
ord are several developments. .James Robin. 
son, chief of the Federal Avlation Adminis- 
tration’s engineering and manufacturing di- 
vision; cites jet engines, which are more re- 
liable than the old piston engines, and better 
pilot training, which .is aided .by more-so- 
phisticated simulators. 

The FAA official and others also Credit 
improved aircraft design and electronics. 

Newer, planes have super-precise navigation 
systems, for example. When Lockheed Corp. 
iellvered an L-1011 jet to Brltlsh Alrwnys 
recently, the plnne took off from Lockheed’s 
plant at Palmdale, Callf.. and was put on I 
automatic pilot. The L-1011 then flew 6,000 
miles to England and landed at Heathrow 
Airport without the pilot ever touching the 
controls. 

But as good as the air-transport system 
is, it has fatal flaws. Witness the American 
Airlines DC10 crash in Chicago this year, 
the Pacific Southwest Airlines collision with 
R Cessna over San Dlego last year, and the 
Pan American World Airways collision with 
a KLM Royal Dutch Airlines plane on a run- 
way in the Canary Islands in 1977. These 
three accidents killed a total of 084 persons. 
And just yesterday, a Western Air Lihes 
DC10 crashed while attempting to land at 
Mexico City: at least 69 persons died. 

! What flaws lead to such fatalities? And 
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, Hanger Alott: k&spite Major Gams, . 
‘Jets Still I-Iave Mechanical Hazards 

how are engineels aIId other safety experis 
worklng to cllmlnate Ihem? 

!a II study 01 II lnt:Il GllIIe n~?cldnIts In 
the dccnde lhmtgh 1977, lhc N~Itlut~aI Trans- 
purLallun Safely Bunrd IriinId pllol error III 

~63% of the cases alid 0tlIrr llIlll1illl error Iii 
43%. Bad weather was blamed In 45%. and 
mcclianlcal failurc*s In 27%. (The figures to- 
lnl In excess of 166% because, oftrnthnes, 
Inure tlinii one fnctur WIIS l11v0lvcd.i 

That blg jets have m&anlCal prnhlems 
ISIl't surprlslng, If only. hrc:liIse the plillICs 
are so complex. JIISI deslgIIlng llIe IIPW 767 
IS keeping inure thaII 3,IItIIt rnglnccrs mri 
other workers busy, Boeing s:~ys. 

SoaIe problems will1 lels are so cummon . . . 

And becopse of heal and oilier stresses, 
tire blowouts are Ialrly comnIon. UnIally, 
tl~ry don'1 lead lo fatal consequences. In 
JIIIIC, for Inslance, nn Alr France Conrartlr 
supcrsolllc Jet itlcw snl11o Ilres IIS II look off 
Irum Wnsl~l~~gtu~I's Dutlcs Alrporl. Alter the 
IJulles runway was covered \~rllh a Ire-pre. 
venlng foam aIId the Concorda dIImped 
most of Its Iuel, lie plane landed safely on 
Its rrmolnlng Ilres. 

JJut llle coIIlllIg uf tlie big, bcavy. wide. 
body Jels-the Boelng 747, IlIe LacklIeed L- 
1011 and the McUonncll Donglas Dcto-h,as 
exarrrbaled llre pruhletns. in the mid-19?0s, 
"a sI*rles of accldenls" sleIIIIIIhIg from flrc! 
falhIteS In wide-body Jels began, tlIe FAA 
l~~und~~‘l'he agency ordered a step-up In Its as lo be allllust tollllIIc. AII example: IIIrl:Il ! ; 

latlgue, wlilcll uver tlnre CAIISCS IiiIiimnIs , surveIllalce of tlrcs and slatled an Invesll- 
1 slruclural cracks. To COIIIIKII 1111s prulrhq~~, i galhn~ 11110 IlIe cnIIse al the blowuuls. "II 

planes are deslgIIed lo be "fall-Sal@'-llIat ’ 
I 

WIIS d~~tetmlnrd that lItI! ndvcnt of large 

Is, If one slructiire cracks and fnlls, ollIcts 
wlde.body_lype nltctaft deslgned wllh cam- 

call CatrY the load, a1 least long enough lot 
plex Iandlng-gear systems land, 'Ihclr IIII- 

the plane to land. And lnspcctions are de- 
precede&J hlglI operating gruss 

slgnrrl lo calch cracks FVEII before IhIa lrsl 
wclgllts .., 
1 

wcte among tile slgIIlllcanl inc. 

slrurlute falls. 01-s III III@ Ilre Inllutes," Ihr.FAA says, 

Neverlhelcss. the system can lall-dlsas- Al~cralt bulhlrrs also have been g1qt111g , 

1rouslY. As a Dan-Alr 707 cargo let came ln 
worrled aboul Ihe wldehudy llte problrnl 

lur a landing at Lusaka, Zambia, In 1977,the 
Tl~cy have asked tire makers for a materlai 

starboard tall plane broke trll nIId IlIr nlr- IInnlIeclrd hy 11lgl1 trnIperatutea. In cc. 

crall fell, kllllIIg the crew of live. TIIiIl Ilccl. sponse, says itobrrt Itothl, clIlrldeslgn rngl- 

den1 touclIed off checks of 7I~7s aroIInd Ihe 
neet fur IIydromeclInnlcal systrms at IlIe 
i~uugtns Alrctafl UIII~ of McDonnell ~ouglqs 

world, and cracks were foIInd In lhe tall ltlre producers suggested a new filler l&t’ 
+ruclures of 26 more of the Boeing plnnes. 
hlrllnes, lncllldlng U.S. cnrrlcrs such iIS Pan 

lie ndds, II dhln'l work. "II dltln't Ilk; CWII: 

Air, Ttnns World AlrllIIrs nnd Amcrlcan, 
prl~ssl~u~ at all tnnd llres nIIIst wllllslllll~l 

are bpellng up the tall slruclurrs on lhelr lols of compresslonl. AII~ tlIey rorddn't llnd 

7uls. Meanwhlle, they are lnspecllng the 707 
nIIy adlIeslve lhnt woIIld cement lhr slIIlf to- 

lalls Iiiore often. 
gelher lo glve you a good bond between 111~ 

Anolhtlr exnmple III IInw tlIe safely sy,+ 
vatloIls plies.” 

leIn cati break down IIIvolvrs ltgh11Il11g. Jets I Utlc.Ilcourtlglng Ih!pllcs~ 

.JnnIIa Ilarkrltler. IllgIll altenrl:ut: “II 
was very steep al that puhit. and tlic people 
were oh&and. . . I saw a paltul plnld pants 

’ slandlnp al Ihe door, and I told him to go 
. . . and I was gelling mnre proplr up lo go 
nnd I lurnrd uruund IIII~ hr was still there, 
and I said, 'I sald go, goddaInn, I mean go, 
the plane is on fire aIId I want you to go,' 
and pushed him out.” 

Ilesitmt Pmsrnncrs 

are frequently struck by Ilghlnlng. and tlIey 
are buill lo absorb II safely. But In 1976, as 

McDonIIell Douglas also sent out a 

an Iranian Alr Force 747 junIbo jet was 
"Heavy Dilly Tlre SpeciflcalioII" lot touglIer 

,lnndlng at Madrld, Spaln, llghlnlng I111 IlIe 
Ilres made of any sort of material. “We sent 

‘plane and cvldently trlgEcrc!d u fuel-tank CK- 
IlInt llre 'spcc' oul lo sum 17 dlffrrcnl tlre 
maaulircturers tlira~ghu~~t the world. U.S. 

ploslon. The left wil~g fell off, lhe plane and Europe." hfr. Rolhl Says. "The replies 
we go1 back tiere all very negnllve. We ’ 
were InlnmIt!tl by the llre nIanIIlnrlIIrcrs 
111:11 II wllllld IIV Illlllust 0IIlHISSIbIC III d~*sl~ll 
IIIIII bslld” SII~II II ttre. MaJor tlrc makers 
drclliicd lo coInmen1. 

crashed, and the crew died. Now,- 747s 
around the world nte being fixed lo Improve 
reslstancc lo 11glItnl11g. 

Among lhe mr~rrdllfh:ult problc~~a VIBX- 
Ing etrplane designers. however, are file 
landlng gear In general nnd tires In p:IrllcII- ’ 
lar. On most planes, inclusion of i second, 
or redundant, landlIIg.grar syslem slmply 
Isn't practical. As a teaIll, riighieers can't 
use lhe fall-safe deslgu philosophy applied In 
moslolher parts of the plane. 

“Safe-Life” Strategy 

While lhe nIanufaclurers were IIavlngdif- 
'lcully lrylng to Iinprove llres, Capt. 
,ictschr was laklng the DCJo's cunlrnls for . 
11s last fllght. The pllol laced more Ihan Ids 
ihate of hurdles lhat day. Heavlly loaded 
vlth passeIIgers and fuel for lhe InrIg lrlp to 
8onoluhI. the plane was very close to Its 
:nnxlInuIn gmss welghl of 436,666 puunds. A 
heavy load would make stopping the big 
plane on the runway dlfllcul: In case the .. 
hkeulf had to be aborled. Wllh the runways 
rl las Augelcs IulerIIallonal wet from rain, 
hraklng elfectlveness was reduced, and thus’ ‘1 
lhe plane woIIld be sllll IIarder lo slop. * 

At a beating subsequenliy convened by 1 
the Nallonal Transpurlallon Salely Board, * 
Gene Hetschc and hls copilol, Michael Pr@ . 
van, told whalhappened: 

Crne Her&e: "We were clartrd for l 

takcolf.;. RII~ . we started a. takeoll roll : 
which would IIse every bit of the rIIIIway." 

Mike Provnn: "Acreletnllon was good. II 
: 

Judy Bhilr, IllgiIt allI~tId:~IIt: “I started 
icreanrlng lur tlir people lo get oul. and 
[here was II sllgl~l trluctancr. . . . And I jast 
stnrtrd klc:klIIg and SlIovlng nIId hlttlng nnd 
xwwiiliiI: ns lo1111 ns I r011ld scmtII . . . 
Irylag to Imlrrrss lur thm to Inove Inslcr, 
brcnuse I ruIIld see the flre coInlng closer 
and closer." 

Bul some passengers were caught by Ule 
llre anyway. 

JnlIn Wurnhnan, ll1ghl atteIIdnnl: "The ’ 
passenger slnIlcd slhling down IlIe fusrlage 
and olf the end uf the wlng. As soon as he 
hil lhe ground, he was on Ilre. He came lo- ’ 
wards nIe nIId elther fell or J lhrew hlrn 
down, but I was yelllIIg at him to mli over 
and-\1 was a quagmire. like I was In a luol 
of dlrt or slit or mud-and f was grabbing 
handfuls oh nIIId and lhrowlng I1 on hlm, 
lrylng to rxllngulsh the fire." 

An &port llrcman hiid heard the plane's 
lltes blowing, and hls Ilre IrIIck wgns tolling 
even before the Jel wenlolf Ihe runway. The 
truck arrlved al the plane otily seconds after 
lhe planr! had cmc to a halt, and the ltuck 
InInIrdintI~ly began sptaylng fontll. WlIlch 
drove Ilack IIIP I~IIIIVS. That fast acllon 
saved Ilvrs. lhe !%lcly iiontd has sald. 

FAA Prupusal 

Hlowouis C01wn0n 

As a subslllule, englncers USC a “safe. 
Me" design strategy. Under lhls method, a 
landing gear ls bull1 lough eIIough to go 
through at leaslthreetlmes Ihelakeolls nnd 
landlngs that the plane norinally woIdd en- 
counter In Its Ille. This, the Boeing 737 can 
be expected lo nIaKe about 75.090 hkeotfs 
and landings, but Its lanrling gear Is de 
signed to handle alleasl225,6OO. 

Things still go wmng. Last year, a mai- 
funcllon due to curmslon in the iandlng genr 
of a IJnlled Alrllnrs UC6 so dlslracted Ihe 
crew that the plnne tan oul of luel IIIII~ 
crashed near Portland, Ore. That accldenl 
killed JO and serlonsly IIIJund 23. 

Lundlng-gear llres LilVe long bI*ett n spcl. 
cial problem. Tlrc nylon used III thr Ilrc-r' 
basic slruclure loses Ils slrenglh al IIlgh 
lemperalures, nnd then a llre can blow oal. 
Unfortunately, altltners often build up hlgh 
lempctalutes In tltcs by taxllng IUII~ 1Jl9 
lances and by taxllng last. If Ihe tltcs nre 
slighllv Iindcrlnllalrd-and nlrllncs SOIII~ 
MM lttf~!p Illr!lll lhiil knp In prwl Ws 
frow lotcrlpn nh mls bn runways-\lIr last. 
tolling IIres are I Iented iip stlll IurtlIrr. 

is a !AE. ovrtpnwerrd altpiatIe-lhal Is ihe 
lcellllg I have nlwuys hnd Iaklng tlils lhli~g 
OIL" 

Crillcal Moment 
As IlIe phIt!r s*d down the rnnway, It 

tenchrd nc*ntly 156 knnts.Thalwas tlIr 1m~s1 
crlllc:rl m~uIIi~n1 because It was the "VI" 
3 ,r('iJ, (III, !i(II$iI ;tl \\jIlrh Iht’ ltlhil IllllCl de 
I c CJP IO cllher conllnue to take elf. or abotl. 
51 that m~~ment, lhr tttst 01 lair tIrcs on ilrs 
lrlt I:IndhIl: Krar blrw. Appnrcnlly ovcp 
lo;Id~d. a scrnllri tlrr bkw. As Ihf! bilrC 
wheeli rolled 011 lhe ground, one shnllcred, 
the fragments puncturh~g a third Ike. FV!!&, _ 
the plane laming lo lhe left, Mr. Hersche 
chose 'a abort-teverslng engines and step 
PhIg the brakes. At first, IIe lhonght he 
could stop the plane In time. But then It be- 
can to vlhmlP 

I 
: 

pcne Ilcrsche: "The vtbratlon was 1~ 
creasing very, very much. I meaII It was 
j~~sl'gettlng wild. III fact. I didn't feel like I 
wns evrn slttl~g In tl~a sent-i was belIIg 

I 

bounced uIf It." 
Mike Provon: Vlbratlon "go1 violent.... 

! The lsleerlngl yoke is oulof my grasp and I 
, was thrnshhlg around llke 1 couldn't-i had 
lo chilch Iiiyself In kausc 1 was flalllng 

’ agahlst lhr S~!lll.” 
Gene Hersche: “Wllh lhls vlbrnllon, It 

seemed like we just started Iioatlng; and 
nolhlng was stopphlg us." 

iBrakIng Problent 1 
Wllh IlIreP oat nl roar tires on the left 

IaIIdlng gear gone aIId on n wet rImway, the 
DC10 had lost much of Its btnklng power. 
The 216-lun alrplaiie wns hurtlhlg toward the 
end nf the ruoway. nnd a patklng lot IIIII of 
cars beyond. al neatly 60 miles nn hour. 

Mlke Provan: "tam watchlng,i am talk- 
Ing hlm Ihruugh !hls darn lhing.... 'Fight, 

. Ilghl, Gene, slay thrrr... .’ I kept lelllng 
,hlIn. 'Cats ctmdnl!. . . .’ He Is nn Ihe hrnkes 
.aIId reverse. ‘We ntc vlbrallag-b:uIglng, 
banglIIg,banghIg-all of a sudden las IheJcl 
tolls off lhe runway and the lelt landing 
gear collnpsesl, this sudden swerve over10 

* lhe Icll, dowli on 1he lcfl shle. We slopped," 
The phiiw slul~l~~tl short III the pnrkhtg 

lul. But thr lantllng gear, ns It collapsed, 
ruptured fuel lanks In Ihe lelt wing. Mre 
broke out OII thr planr’s Irfl sldc. Fllgl~t at- 
lendnnts ulmicd dorm OII the rlghl, Inflated 
slides to thr ground ;Ind began herdlng pas- 
sengers to the slides. But wlth the plane 
canted lo the Icft. the slides from the right 
slde were sleep. Passengers were Irlghl- 
ened. 

III lhe iillrrmnlh nl the UIII~III~II~~~I :rccl. 
rtil. 11w PA A Hera tmllusrd tl11\1 all t~l;ii~c~s 
be eIlulppc!rl wllh toiigher Ilres-Ial as tough 
IS !&l)~~cl~ I)oUglaS had orlglIIally SonghI, 
1111 stltl wit11 61% mm load-bratlng ablllty. 
Jven tlliit, II’S Silld. Isn’t easy. 

htrl)uIIlIrll DuIIgliIs also Is drvrlulrhIg 
wherls t11:1t wun’l shntler nltrr n btownul 
;IIIII UIIIS wun’l hItrl IriIgmrtI!s p111 tn llunc 
MU! IIIIIPI’ lllC;S Illit/ !!,dlIcI! br;IkltI): puwq 
hllcl IhI* olrlll(llrtly I3 Wl~l’hlll~ I,,, Ill~W In,,,l: 
IllR.gVilt (IRItS d~Stgllrd SO IlliIt II a ge;\t 
ShUIlhl I:111 IIS IIll t ‘I~IItlIIPIIIiI~ IKM’S tild. It 
wIII I:OIIapSe WllhIn~l pIIIIclIttlIIg ;I IIIC~ tank. 

1\11t I~~u:u~whll~~, thcrr Im slill ~lusc calls. 
A Iew months ago. a I~hltlpplne Alrllnrs 
fXl0 blew ail four tires qn the left ttlndtng 
gear as thr plane was taking off ‘ImIn 
t:II:itn. Thr pIlot nborted and nlnnaeed In 1. .I. . . . 
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IS, If one slrucfure cracks and falls, 06;; 

- _-- --~’ 
w~ue-ulcly-lype alrcrafl deslgiled with conp 1 

Call Carl-Y lhe load, Of leas1 hlng enough for 
plex Iandln~gear systems land, ibclr un- 

lhe plane lo land. And lnsprcllons are de 
precedenfed high operallng erusJ3 

slg~ierl lo catch cracks cvcn before Ihe firs1 
welglJls 
1 

. . . were nmong the slgnlflcanl Inc. 

slrurlure rm. 
ots In lhc llte failures," lhr.FAh says. 

Neverlhelcss, Ihe syslcm can fall-dlsns- 
Alrcrnff bulltlcrs also have bec11 gcqllsg , 

ItouslY. As a Dan-Air 707 catgo ICI came In 
worried about (he wide-body llre problem 

lor a landlng nl Lusaka, Zambia. In 1977,Ihe 
Tltry have asked (ire makers for R muletl;li 

slarboard lnll plnnc! IJrukc elf nud lhe nlr- 
unaflecled by l~lgh IemperaIJJrea. ln tc- 

crall lell, kllllng the ctcw of Ilve. Thrill rccl- 
spnse, says Ilolml HoIhl. cl~lrlde~Igu engl- 

dent Iouched off checks of 767s around Ihe 
necr fur hydromechnnlcnl syslems at Ihe 

world, and cracks were foJJnd In the (all ll 1 
Dougins Alrcrall UJJII 01 McDonnell ~~ugl~~ 

slruclutes of 26 more of lhe I3oelng planes. 
re Producers suggested a new Ilb~t. Bul' 

Alrllnes, Includlng U.S. catrlers such as Pan 
he adds, It dlrln’l work. “II dltln’t llkc ram: 

AIII, Ttnns World Alrllncs nnd Amcrlcnn, 
are beellng up Ihe Iall slruclutes on lhelr 

I 
JriBssluu al nil land lltrs IIJIIS~ wlll~sln~~d 
111s of compresslonl. Aiid (hey rouldn'l llnd 

are frequently slruck by Ilgl~Inl&~ and lhey 
ate bull1 lo absorb II safely. Bul In 1976, as 
an Iranian Alr Force 747 JunJbo let was 
.lnndlng al Madrld, Spnln, llghlnlng 1111 IlJe 
plane and evldeully lrlggcted a fuel-lank ex- 
ploslon. The left wing lell elf, lhe plane 
crashed, and the crew dled. Now, 747s 

7~7s. Meanwhlle, lhey nte lnspecllng the 707 
lalls more oflen. 

Another exnmple of IJOW Ihe safely syt+ 
Ian cni~ break down IIIVO~VCS Ilel~lnl~~g. Jcls I 

around Ihe world nre being flxed lo Improve 
teslslnnre lo Ilgl~t~~lug. 

McDonnell Douglas also senl out n 
"Heavy Dnly Tire Speclflcnllon" lot tougher 
Ilres made of any sort of materlnl. "We sent 
ll1a1 llre 'sprc' 0111 lo some I7 dlllrrcnl tlre 
m:Juul:~rlurcrs IhtoughouI Ihe world. U.S. 
and Europe," hlr. Roth1 says. "TLr replles 
we gol back were all very negative. We i 

nay ndheslve lhnl would cemenl Ihr slulf lo 
gelher lo give you a good bond between the 
varhJus plies." 

Umcoumglng Ikpllcs~ 

'e Inlotmod by the tlte nuuudnrIutrrs 
I II wol'lll IM' rllJlll~sl llllIHlsslblr 141 llrsl~ll 
I bldld" SIJI*II II Ilre. MaJor (Ire makers Among lhe iJJuredllflcJJl1 pruble~~~s VPX- 

Ing alrplane designers. however, are IlJe 
landlng gear In generul nnd lltes In purllcu- 1 
lat. On mosl planes, Inclusion of a second, 
or redundant, landlnggcar syslem simply 
Isii'l pracllcal. As a rcsull, engluects can’t 
use the fall-safe design philosophy applied In 
most other patls of the plane. 

"Safe-Life" Strategy 
As a subslllute, engineers IISC a "sate 

Ilfe" design sltalegy. Under thls method, a 
landlng genr ls hullt lough enough IO go 
lhrough al leas1 three times Ihe Iakeofls and 
landlngs that the plane normally would en- 
counter In IIs Ilfe. Tluo. IlJe Boclng 737 cun 
be expected to make nboul 75,066 lakeolls 
and landlngs, but IIs landlng gear Is de 
slgned lo handle at least 225,OOO. 

Things sllll go wmng. Last year, a mal- 
funcllon due lo cormslon In the landlng genr 
of a Unllcd Alrllncs DC6 sn dlslrncled lhe 
crew lhal Ihe plnne rnn oul of f11e1 n~ul 
ctnshed neat Porlland, Ore. That accldenl 
killed 10 and setlorJsly Inlured 22. 
a Lnndlng-gear llrts IlilVe long hrcn a sgc’. 
clnl problem. Tlic IJ~IIJII used III Ihr Iltc*s' 
basic sltuclure loses Ils slrenglh al high 
lemperalures, nnd Ihen a Ilte can blow oal. 
UnforlunaIely, alrllners often build ap hlgh 
1empcr:dutcs In Ilrcs IJY laxllng l011g 111% 
lances and by Iaxllng last. If the tires are 
sllghllv undetlnflalrd-and alrllncs SOIIP 
lllili~n kI!IJp Ilir~iii ll~iil wy In prwrl 
fror~l fotolau nh ecla 011 tunwrlys-lhe 
rolling llres are 1 ienled up sllll lurlher. 

WEI 
’ 111;11 
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IlcslIaiil Pnsscngcrs 
Jutly Blair. lllgl~l :illend;tni: “I slatlcd 

I I icreaming lur 11~ people IO gel oul. and 
II here was a sllghl telucI;u~cc. . . . AIN! I JIISI 
Jlarlrd klcklng JJJIII shoving nnd IJIIIIJI~ nnd 
:rtrilJJdJll: as IOIIII ns I roald sctcJuJJ , . . 
rylng lo lmptcss lut tlim to move Instcr, 
3ecause I could see the flte comhJg closer 
and closer." 
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While the manufaclurers were havlngdlf 
ully ltyliig lo Improve tires, CapI, 
rschc was laklng lhe DClO's cunlrnls IOI 
last fllghl. The pllol faced mote Ihan 1114 
Ire of hurdles lhal day. Heavlly luaded 
Ih passengers and fuel for lhe long ltlp lo 
nolulu, the plane was very close to its 
ixlinuni gross welghl of 430,OOO pounds. A 
avy load would make slopplng lhe blg 
me on lhe runway dlfllculi In case Ihe 
reoff had lo be aborted. With the runways 
Los Angelcs Inlernrllonnl wet from rein, 
aklng eflecllveness was reduced. and llius' 
E plane would be sllll harder to slop. 
At a hearing subseyuenlly convened by 

e Nallonal Ttanspotlallon Satrly Hoard, 
,pne Herscht! and hls cnpllot, Michael Pm 
nn, lold what happened: 

IO 
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Urne HetsrlJe: "We were cienrru Ior 
‘Ikeoff . : . nnd . we started a- lnktrolf toll : 
rhlch would use every bllof the tunwny." 
Mlke Ptovnn: "Accelernllon was good. II 

: 

D n l11g ovrtpuwrtrd airplane-lhnl Is lhe 
cellng I have alwuys hnd taking llils IIIIIJ~ 
111." 

lrlllcal Motnent 
As lhe pl:Jnr s@d down Ilie runwuy, II 

cachrd nearly‘156 knnls. Thnl was Ilie IJJOSI 
*;i 
s 

tlllc:Jl monJcnl brcnuse II was (he "VI" : 

I 
,cril, ~1~~ !iiIl!ti\ AI \\I\lrh Ihf' IlI\id l!\llFI II~F 

IIP 10 ellhrr conllnue lo lnke off. or abotl. 

: 

g 
rl lhnl iuoJJienI. llir llrsl 01 foiir Iircs OJJ 111e ; 
,rtl l:uull~~g grat blrw. Appntenlly over- * 
lu;&tl. a sertJ~~d Ilrc blew. AS IIII! bare . 
wheels tolled OII lhe ground, one shntlcted, 
the ftrmlents piinclurliig a lhltd tire. W_lIh, _ 
the plane IcanIng lo the left. Mr. Hetsche 
chose '8 abort-reverslng engines and step 
PlJJK 111~ brakes. Al fIrSI, lie IhoJJghl he 
could stop the plane In time. But then It be- 
gan lo vlbrale. 

II 
Ilncd lo commenl. _ . 

- . . . .” .n. .mnr rnW‘1hCO 

; and tevatse. W& ate vlbrnllng-banging, 
banging, banging-all of a sudden Ins the jet 
tolls off lhe runway nnd Ihe left landing 
gear collnpsesl, this sudden swerve over lo 

* Ihe Iclt, dowit on Ihe lelt sltle. We slopped." 
Tlir pls~tr slol~pc~d short III the pnrklng 

IIJI. Bul lhr InndIng gear, ns II collapsed, 
tupluted IIICI tanks In Ihe lell wing. Fire 
broke oul oii lhc ylanr's Irlt sldc. FIIghI at- 
lendanls oprurd doors (III 111e rlghl. InllaIcd 
slides IO IlJr gtoJJJJd and began hetdlng pas- 
sengers lo the slides. But wllh Ihe plane 
canted lo the Icft. the slides from the rlght 
slde were sleep. Passengers were IrlglJl- 
encd. 

Jnnna flntkrlrler. Illght allenchml: "II 
was vcty sleep al 111al polnl, and 111~ people 
were old, and . . . I saw a palr of plnld pants 

’ slandlng d Ihe door, and I told him to go 
. . . and I WiIS gelling mnre proplr up lo go 
snd I lururd uround IIII~ hr was sllll IlJerc, 
and I snld. ‘I said go, goddamn, I mean go, 
lhe plane Is on flre and I wanl you lo go,' 
and pushed hlm oul." 

But sonic passengers were caught by the 
fire nnywny. 

Jnhn Wotnlinan, lllglJl allendanl: "The ’ 
passenger slnrtcd rlldlng down the fuselage 
and off the end of Ihe wing. As soon as he 
hlt lhe gmuld, he was on flte. He came IO- ’ 
wards nie nnd ellhcr fell or I threw hbn 
down, but I was yelling at hhn 10 toll over 
and-11 was a quagmire, llke I was In a toot 
01 dirt or sill or mud-and I was grabblng 
hnndluls ol nJud and lhrowlng It on hlm, 
lrylng IO ~XIIII~IIISII Ihe Iltc." 

An alrpurl llrrrnnn h;id heard the plane's 
lltes blowing, and hls Ilre ltuck was rolling 
even brfore Ike jet went oil the runway. The 
lruck arrlved nl Ihe ylanr oirly seconds alter 
Ihe plane had COIIIC lo a hall, and the lruck 
Inu~~rdlnlely began spraylrq fonm, which 
drove 1J:w.k Ilw IIJII~c~s. Thut I;JsI ncllon 
saved Ilvrs. lhe Safely Bonrd has said, 
PAA Proposal 

Ill lllf~ ~llll~tlllillll ol lllr ColillilenI;ll :lcCI- 
lll*lll* IIIC PAA IllIS Iltl~j~ltsrll Ihl~l all plal1Ps 
be eyulppc~l wllli laugher Ilrcs-no1 as lough .._. 
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s nicD0llwi Dullgl:ls nad orlglnally sough& 
111l sllll willi 61% nJotr load-brarlng nblllty. 
Cven Ihat, It's said. lsn'i easy. 
Mrl~oJii~rll DOllElilS alsn IS devrloplng 

vherls 111aI won'1 slJnller nllrt n blowoul 
III~ IIIIR wen'l hurl ItiJgInt'IuS ,pul In punt- 
ure &!I' IIIFS Ibid !P&rti! btaklug lH)\vq 
1lJll ll1ta l~olcl(lluly Ir W1M4&IIl)( ,,,I 1lC.W )",,,I: 
JiJggt'JJr IJiltlS drsl~urrl SO Illill II n gf!ilt 

slllJlllll I:111 at 1111~ ~'olJllllrnlal IK'll,'S tllrl, ll 
will J~ollilIJse wIIII~III punclurlng ;I Iucl lank, 

1111l mc:ulwhlh~. lhctc utc! SIIII rlosc calls. 
A lew nionltJs ago. a PhIlIppIne Alrllncs 
DCIIJ blew all four llrcs +I Ihe Ml IandIng 
gear as llic plane was Inking 011 'Ituln 
I:iJ:Jm. Tlie pllol nborled and nlaiJaged lo 
hill1 [IlC \~klllP SillCIy. A vr~~:~lIo~\l~~g AIII~I+ 
Call l)IIySICIiIIJ WiIS on bo;itd. "I wag nqy 
So ItlgliKrrd In all ny Ilfe.” he soys. 


